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The Winston-Salem State

University Jazz Ensemble has
just completed its 6th Annual
Tour, sponsored by the
University and the Alumni
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Jersey. The Ensemble, under
the direction of Dr. Robert E.
Shepherd, performed at elementary,junior, and senior
high schools around the New
Jersey and New York areas.
The Associate Director Fred
Tanner, currently on leave,
was present during portions of
the tour.
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| The Navy's g
» Former Beauty Contest Winnejft and she's in the Navy.& 4,l think the Navy has monft! achieve her goals."ft; She's right. We give her arU; opportunities to build interest

the Navy and afterwards. And
J! benefits a man gets.That includes equal pay ai
; advancement.
;! As Charnissa says*. "I love* 5 rntl .. "
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Selections performed by the
Ensemble included: "First
Thing I do", Carozon",
"Alone Again Naturally*
frnm ttio \A7 ij...
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Series. Also "Current.
Events" by Don Muro. ,
At Irvington High School in

New Jersey, Dr. Shepherd
directed selections in tribute
to Duke Ellington. A copy oi
this performance was left foi
the school's library.
-Miss Pam Fruster, graduatingsenior and female vocalist,

did current tunes from the top
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otCharnissa* 1
r Charnissa Butts, is for real g
i opportunities for a woman to «

id any other qualified woman ;§ing and rewarding careers. In «
she's entitled to all the same »
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the Navy. For a woman, it's a SS

. |for real... &
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stion see S
WY RECRUITING STATION «
530 SPRING STREET
TON-SALEM, N. C. 27101 Jf
JO« L. MAIZLIP i f
Navy Recruiter ! j

Tele. (» ! ») 723-2715 j ?

/v.c.

" 'Chase' Is
Chase, a Golden Retriever, fi

born in Kent, England, or c
~6-22-73, begsff tratntng for a a

| narcotic dog at the age of 6 r
months. He received advan C

I ced training^ at the Tom aI McGinn School for Dogs, Inc« J| in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania S

Chase was purchased for; *
the Winston-Salem Police? <

Department. Narcotic Unit 1

Returns
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of the charts.

The Jazz Ensemble will be
performing Thursday April 10,,
1Q75 Wltfl thp IlniuofcWui
_ _ . _ V » m » mm V W HIT VI i} I i y |Concert Band at 8:15 p.m. in
the new Kenneth R. Williams
Auditorium. This is the third
event of the University's FinejArts Festival. The public is
invited without charge.

RJR Graduate
Joins The U.S.
Air Force
Charles Edward Allen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt M.
Allen Sr., of 5200 Sunrise
Terrace, has enlisted in the
U.S. Air Force through the Air
Force recruiting office here.
Airman Allen joined under

the Air Force's Delayed
Enlistment Program (DEP),
which allows him to accumu-
late time in the Air Force
Reserve until he enters active
duty on April 30, 1975.
The program benefits the^

airman because his future pay
increases will be based on the
date he entered the Delayed ~

Enlistment Program.

According to Sergeant Levy
Goodrich, Air Force recruiter
here. Airman Allen successfullycompleted a series of
tests which qualified him for
the Electronic field of training
A 1973 graduate of R. J

Reynolds High School, AirmanAllen was a member of
the school Tennis team. He
was also active in the schoo
PKr»r»v tv
i-ivuitj kiw ivijt.

E Subscribe to
The Chronicle I
P.O. Box 3154 H

inston-Salcni, N.C. 27102 H

's First, Narcotic
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rom donations by intersted
itizens concerned with drug
ibusey- Cpl.- F.fcfc Golice
eceived special training with
Thase and ^he two of then
irrived hi Winston-Salem on
uly 19, 1974 at a cost of
3,700.

Cpl. Gollice and Chase work
is a team with Chase sniffing
>ut drugs as they assist other
Narcotic Officers on raids
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YWCA Ha
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The YWCA is offering a«
for teens and adults begini
Pattersoif Avenue Building.

This course will run for thr
Monday and Wednesday 7:0

Includes tips on current
co-ordinate; your diet and het
hair care, styling & color; m
best.
The instructor is Mrs. Fran

Winston-Salem and a gradu
Finishing School.

Register by coming into the
Friday - April 16th, 17th, ar

YOG

The YWCA is offering a coApril22nd at the patterson
The class will run for 4 w

Thursday from 7:30 - 9:30 P
Yoga helps you regain and r

art of relaxation and lends its<
Ms Julie Hunt. Come out ar

ivvtni r.
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A workshop in Mini Garden
the beginning garden is beinj
YWCA on April 25th at 10:(

Don't miss this opportunity
summer.

Workshop consultant Mrs
Agent.

Register now.
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Dear Liz I
Continued from Page 7
spare without arousing sus

picion at home, then that tiirn
is given to me. I spend most o

my time waiting for his call
hoping he tells me he can se<
me, but 99% of the time hi
says he can't.

Please advise me what t<
do.

Lonel^

j?Dear Lonely,
It sounds as if your lover is i

real play-boy. You can be sun
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Chase and Cpl. Golice also®
hold a limited number of®
demonstrations displaying® . .
Chase's ability.
Chase works a regular®

schedule and is kept in<! j f
undisclosed locations when'jij
off-duty. Information in refer-^ j;
ence to drugs and narcotics; ;
can be given to members of|the narcotics squad by calling jj

tppenings
rv COURSE *

:ourse - The More Beautiful You
ning Monday April 21st at the

ee weeks - 2 days a weekeach
0-9:00 P.M.
r -

iasmons and fads and how to
ilth habits, good figure exercises,
ake-up hints that bring out your

cis "Pinkey" Bradley, a native of
ate of Philadelphia Career and

t YWCA Wednesday, Thursday or
id 18th.

A CLASS.

ed yoga class beginning Tuesday
Avenue Building,
eeks meeting each Tuesday and
.M. #
naintain body control, teaches the
jlf to weight reduction. Instructor
id bring a friend.

ARDENING
I

ing for the apartment dweller and
\ offered at the Patterson Avenue
K) A.M.*
j. Grow your own vegetables this

. Joann Falls Home Extension

Continues
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you are not the only one that(
e has heard his great line
I before. I would advise you to
s find a single man, unless you
e want to continue playing the
e "waiting game". You are

playing with fire, get out
3 before you get a third-degreeburn.
-. i

FDR Advice
When his ion, Junes, asked fot %dad's advice on ipeechmaking^1 FDR said: "Be sincere, be brief/

be seated!"
"i


